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Next Monday, April 16th, an adjourned

Courtis to bo held in this place, jurors

are summoned. '

The Guardian of tho minor children of Jas.

L. Flegal, dcc'd, oflers for sale 104 acres of
See advertisement.- -

land in Goshen township.

Collectors of taxes, who hare unsettled du-

plicates for years previous to 1860, will Gnd a

notice of some importance to them, in our

advertising columns.

The County Superintendent gives notice

that a Convention of School Directors will bo

held, in this borough on the 7th of May, for

the purpose of electing a new Superintendent.

AoBicrtTfKAL Meeting. A meeting of the
Clearfield County Agricultural Society will be

held in the Town Hall in Clearfield Borough,
on Monday evening, June 18th, (court week.)
The several Vice Presidents are requested to
make return to this meeting of any monies
1 hey may havo received; and their presence
is especially desired, as it is proposed then to

take action about holding a Fair the coming
Fall. Elt.i3 InwiJj, Prest.

The River Rafting, &c. During the past
three or four days considerable quantities of
rain fell in this region, causing a rise in tho
waters of tho Susquehanna and tributaries.
Yesterday rafts commenced running, and we
have no doubt about all the lumber being got
oil on this freshet. In a few days, our down-

river friends can look out for raftsmen in

P. S. At the time of our going to press this
rnorning, the water is much too high for run-

ning. During the night, a raft or two that had
broken loose above, passed this place.

BAn Ca ptcred. On tho 6th inst., Mr. Rob-
ert A. Hall, who recently removed from this
county to Unionvillc, Centre county, captured
a young bear rear the plank road, about a mile
and a half north of Julian Furnace. He .Irst
spied bruin in a fit-I- and as it crawled through
the fence, he Cast a stono at it, which caused
it to squat down. He then threw another
tone, which, grazing its head, knocked it

when he approached it, picked it up, and
started off witli his prize. He hail carried it
but a short distance before it revived, but pro
curing a bag, ho put tho "varmint" in it, and
assisted by his brother, Mr. Hail succeeded in
getting it home alive, where it i getting along
as finely as any young bear could desire.

Bask is Clearfield. During the past week
the persons who had made application to the
Legislature for a charter for the Clearfield
County Bank, took the preliminary steps to
wards getting up the institution under the pro
visions of tho new free-banki- law. It was
agreed that tho capital stock should be the
minimum amount fixed by the law, if the At
torney General decided that nnder the notice
published they could come down to that figure;
if not, thnt it should bo $100,000. Tho books
were opened on Friday, and $40,500 of stock
subscriptions taken that day and evening. The
balance of tho stock will doubtless be snbscr!
bed in a short time, after which tho bank will
be opened with as little delay as possible.

IIOMtcinE. Last Thursday, April 5th, a case
of homicide occurred at Lumber City, in this
county.'. It appears that a misunderstanding
had existed for some time between "devil"
John Thompson, as he was usually called, and
Jamos Ilockenberry, both residents of Bell
township, growing out of the fact that the lat
tor had testified against the former in an ac
tion for riot, &c, tried in our Quarter Sessions
last January a year ago. About dusk, on the
evening of the day mentioned, the two met at
Davis' tavern in Lumber City j an altercation
ensued, and finally Ilockenberry said if Thomp-
son did not let him alone that he would hurt
him. Hereupon, it is said, Thompson banter
cd tho other in a taunting manner, whon Hock
enberry seized a gun, which some one had left
standing on the porch, and firing, shot Thonip-ao- n

through the body, the ball passing diago
nally from the right side up to the left shoul-
der, causing instantaneous death. Ilocken
berry was at onco apprehended, and on Friday
Jirougiit to this place and lodged in jail. to ait

trial. Ho is somewhat advanced in years,
and, we believe, has heretofore been regarded
as a ratlter mild and harmless person. Nei
ther ot t!e men, it is thought, was intoxicated
when the fatal encounter took place, though
4hey may hwe .taken a drink or two of liquor
a short time before.

Senator Wiglall of Texas used the following
language., few days since, in Congress:
"These norther poopJe, of all parties, are a
mean, despicable set of starvelings, unable to
soe beyond a dollar, and earing lor no consid-
eration except money. Threaten them, and
they will crouch to your feet like so many
hounds. Only weax that, you are going to
dissolve tho Union, aod tho timid creatures
will get down on" all fours, bite tba dust, and
kiss tho rod raised to tkastise them." The
Senator applied this language to Northern Re-
publicans and Democrats indiscriminately.
As if it is to show that U is no piece of empty
bravado, the Charleston papers declare thatthe houses of that city wii! never be so close-
ly secured aod watched as when the Demo-
cratic Convention shall be in session, with its

of retainers precipitated upon them.

Deaxvi or a GiAsr Thomas Veber, thelargest man m Baltimore, lately died in thatcity. The deceased, at the time of hi death,wtighcd 460 pounds ; his coffin was sercn feet
in length, four feet in width, and four feet

hundred and fifty potinds.since which tirae.un-J- ilhis dcath.he grew into a mountain of flesh.
inose who tyvew him intimately asser that

uj-an- on an avarage, one keg orlagerbeer a day.

Hon. Alex. II. Steuben nf fJ;. i - . ' o" issr." uaV8 written a letter to a Delegate de- -
itfcl!IglLV0 bisname used in connectionth Presidency at Charleston Convention.

It is bo ucommoia thing for hot words to

, CLIPPINGS AND SCRIBBLINGS.

K7"In bad condition the roads. -

E?-Bu-
sy tho Journal office, on job-wo- k'.

C3p"Hisconsin is overrun with horse thieves
"Justice is certainly an odd fish site has

only a single pair of scales.
LtInveterate laziness is the best labor sa

ving-machin- e ever invented
LTF"Tbe peach crop in Maryland has been

nearly ir not entirely destroyed.
CSThere are great many beams in the eyes

oi me laaics, oat they arc alrsunbcams.
KFjPowerf nl tho thump a young gent gave

our hitching-pos- t with his nose, t'other night.
K?A hard working man in New Orleans

has received $ 5,000 by the death of an uncle.
KFTact if a man's Aim in this world bo

good, the chances are that he will Miss Fire
in the next.

rxSrhe vapor of any oil, when it becomes
saturated with oxygen, is more explosive than
gun powaer.

n7"A gentleman lately arrived in Lawrence,
Kansas, with 350 wolf skins, the trophies of a
prairie num.

CFBanquo's Ghost is continually before
James Buchanan in the shape of Investigating
committees.

mai mey are to get anew
press, new type and new editor at tho Clear
field Ilcpublicun ofhec.

tX"Ihe reports of the condition of tho
growing wheat, from nearly all parts of the
country, are favorable

D"A Mr. Amunn, late from India, has ar
rived in London with a parcel of diamonds,for
one oi which ne bsks i,;yju,uuu.

ii lllllimine new lusuionert oonnets now worn
by the boa tons of the cities is said to be a cross
between a coal scuttlo and a buggy top.

LLif a woman could talk out of. tho two
corners of her mouth at the same time, there
would be a good deal said on both sides,

LL?"A man in Springfield, 111., said to be
worth $0000, is working in tho streets of that
city to pay a fine of levied upon him

KT'Over 000 children in Philadelphia arc
knocking at the doors of the public schools of
that city, and can't get in. Cause no funds.

VC7To converse with the spirits lay a five
cent piece on the table at a grog shop, and
they'll show themselves quicker than you can
say oeans.

xu'j ijjuuiuu oi soiuering tno lead in
Chinese tea chests has balHed tho skill of all
other people and it remains unknown outside
of Chum.

K7"Mr. George VT. Harris, a descendent of
the first settler of Harmburg, is spoken of as
a candidate for its first Mayor, now that it has
become a city.

rXFlhe time when young men generally
entertain notions of marriage is exactly when
they havo no more need of wives than a dog
has of a spare tail.

trlt has been discovered that bread can
be manufactured out of wood. Long before
mis discovery was ruaue, all wood was known
to nave a grain in it.

tIP"Milton was asked by a friend whether he
would instruct his daughters in different lan
guagos. His reply was : ".No, sir, one tongue
is enough for a woman."

K7"A pretty woman is like great truths, and
has no moro right to bundle herself under a
green veil or any other abomination, than the
sun nas to put on green spectacles.

OTAn act to prevent recovery for the sale
of adulterated liquors has passed both Houses
of tho Legislature. Those who have drank
them have not generally recovered

KT'Ladies are like watches pretty enough
to look at hico and delicate hands but some-
what difliculi to 'keep going' when they get to
running' to parties and dry-goo- ds stores
'LUn a cave in Green county, Ga., have

been discovered the fossil remains of hyenas,
ocars, loxes, weasels, stags, tho rhinoceros,
anu ox. oo says tne Columbus Inquirer.

Gallic rew lork Times says that old
Brown was hypocritical and tortuous. We
believe at tho hist time the public had a good
iook at nun no was "straigut up and down."

try m

sJr v e nave neara oi an economical man
who always takes his meals in front of a mir.
ror he docs this to double the dishes. If
that isn't philosophy, we should like to know
wliat is

KF"It is a beautiful custom in some oriental
lands to leave untouched the fruits that are
shaken from the trees by the wind, thev
being regarded as sacred to the poor and
the stranger.

lLEvery one sits in judgment on a dirty
sin ; but clean it, dress it, polish it, and there
are ten tnousana people who think it not so
sinful after all. It is only ragged iniqui y
mat shocks tueir delicacy.

0"A young lady in Xew Haven. Ct.. has
reiuseu to marry a reporter m that city.be
cause he bas lost his situation. She savs she
accepted him under the belief that his business
would keep him out all night.

K-J-
ohn Stein, for forty years the Lutheran

pastor at Johnstown, Lebanon county, died
there last week. During his pastorate here- -
ceived 2000 members by confirmation. married
lzo4 persons, and buried 2131.

K?"The Democratic delegates will be badlv
fleeced by tho Charleston hotel-keeper- s, but,
says Prentice, the delegates will have their
revenge in fleecing the people with a two-face- d

platform aud a non-commit- tal candidate.
K7"In several' counties of Virginia tho for

est-tree- s are dying without any apparent cause.
j. ms eAiuuruinary ougni is tue common top-
ic among the citizens of the counties where it
prevails. It results, probably, from an over-
dose of bark.

K7"Therc is a carriage-make- r in Provi
dence, R. I., who gives notice that he can
make a carriage which will "cany a man into
olfice or anywhere else," and he also "repairs

constitutional and Union-lik- e

manner."
K7"A correspondent of the Lancaster Union

says, "Ihoujrh I Foster no ill finlinra nirninot.
the Democratic numinco for fJnv.rnir nf
Pennsylvania, however they may try to bring
him out to view, I predict that he will be found
behind A Curlin.

The Great Dhawback to persons emirrflt!n? to
tho extreme south and western country, is the fear
they have of the Fever and Ague the most dire
ful of all diseases. Every day we hear of per-
sons attacked by this disease and made helpless in
a snort lime, witnoui any means or auordin- - re-
lief. In view of the great demand for a reined v.
Dr. Hostetter has presented his Celebbateo Stom-
ach Bitters, whoso curative powers for all disea
ses of the stomach have been universally acknowl-
edged. The Bitters, prepared after a long expe-
rience and deep study, have received the encomi
ums ot the most eminent physicians, as well as all
classes, from every part of our country. To those
who doubt their many virtues, all we can say is to
try them, and judge for themselves respectively.

Sold by druggists and dealers generally every-
where. Sec advertisement in another column.

MARRIED:
On the 17th Jannarv. lv J. F. Lee. E.sa..' w 4

Mr.HESRT Howard to Miss Samastha Baied.
On the 7th April, by Geo. B. Smith. Esa..

Mr. AxTHO-t- r B. Wasuudrn to Mrs. Mart
Tate, both. of Girard township.

fTlO WATERMEN. All watermen wipingX accommodations, will find it to their interest
tn'ntop or lnt4 at the 'ScooUc wharf, aa there will
be no pain? spared to render them comfortable.

marchU-3- t LEONARD T0TTINU1IAM.

ASTHMA For the instant relief and
of this distressing complaint uso

Fendt'i Bronchial Cigarrettes, made by C. B.
Seymour iV Co., 10T Nassau street, N. Y. Price,
51 per box ; sent free by post. For sale at all
druggists. , Ap. 4, 'GO.-O- m.

VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE. Thcr
for sale his farm, consisting

of 80 acres, 40 of which nro cleared and under
cultivation, situate on the Susquehanna river one
mile below Clearfield town, with a good plunk
house 22 by 30 feel, good Barn and other build-
ings necessary for convenience and comfort, a
good bearing orchard and also a good spring. For
further particulars apply to the subscriber on the
premises. ISAAC THOMPSON.

March 21, 1860 --pd.

HOUSE, AND NEW ARRANGE-
MENT. The subscriber respectfully informs

the traveling public in ircneral. and the water
men of the West Branch of the Susauchanna in
particular, that he has recently erected and just
opened a large and commodious Tavern House at
the well known landing at the mouth of San-J- y

vreea., in Covington township, where ne is prepa-
red to entertain watermen aud all others who mav
favor him with their patronage. The house hss
been built expressly for the accommodation of the
public, and every attention will be given to the
couuort ot those who visit him while they remain.

Feb. 15, 18G0.-2- W. LA WHENCE FLOOD.

ROKE OUT IN A NEW PLACE ! IM--

rOKTAXT NOTICE TO THE RAGGED !!!- -
The undersigned bavins opened a Tailorinsr Es
tablishment in Shaw's How, in the room recently
occupied by 11. F. Nauglc as a Jewelry Store, an
nounces that he is now ready and willinir to make
XJoats, Pantaloons, Vests, if-c- for his old custom
ers, and as many new ones as nay give him a call,
after the latest and most approved styles, or after
any of the old fashions, if they prefer it. Uy
doing his work in a neat and substantial manner,
and promptly fulfilling his engagements, he ex
pects to secure a liberal share of patronage.

dan. IS-- . lSlW. W.M. It AUEliALGIl.

OST! On the 30th March, I860, between
I Howard Merrcll's Tavern, on the new turn

pike, and Urahamton, a Calf-Ski- n Pocket-Boo- k.

containing a note of hand on Harvey Lisscll for
$153, Grahainton. 21th March. 1SG0, payable
one day alter date; a note or band on William
Aber for 175, dated Canisteo, N. Y , July or Au
gust iso'j, payable six months alter date ; and a--
1.,. f ISO t 1 ;n nnrtA n - C I-- XT V '
Hank, and in silver. 1 think it also contained a
rote on Win. C. Johnson, for 5100, dated Burns.
istuben county, N. Y., March, 1859. payable one
year alter date. Any person finding it and re
turning it to me, or giving any information of it.
shall be suitably rewarded, as the notes will be of
no use to' any one but rae.

Ap. 4, '00. T110S. CHAMBERS.

LOOK HERE, GENTLEMEN WAGON
AHEAD!!!! The subscriber thankful

for past favors, takes this method of informing
his old customers and tire public in general, that
he has removed turf shop from the foundry to the
shop formerly occupied by George W. Orr, on Sec- -
onu street, uicarncia. i wnere do win continue
to manufacture 1 agons of every description, to
order, of good material and in a workmanlike
manner. Also, Wheelbarrows, Harrows, Grain
cradles, sc, mane on snort notice, in superior
style, and of the best stock. Repairing of every
Kind uone wiui uispatcn. and on reasonable terms.

June 2J, lSaS. WILLIAM R. BROWN.

fTUlE UNION RIGHT SIDE UP Since
JL the subscribers have started the Chair-m- a

king business at their residence in Lawrence tp.
t mile trom 1'hilip Antes saw-mi- ll on the west side
of the river, where they keep constantly on band

Ale ascription of Vlinirs, lettfes. lioston
ROCKING CHAIRS, RUSH BOTTOMS & SPRING

Seat Lhatrs, Jroni the common Windsor lip
to the vert latest stulcof Parlitr Cftairs.

The subscribers having an elegant .water-powe- r
by which they do their JJormg, Sawimr,- - lurning,
Ac, they are enabled to sell every Style of chairs
at reduced prices. The public is respectfully in
vited to call and examino for themselves. All
work warranted either new work or refftiirinsf.
Jan. 4, 180. WM. M CULLOCG H & SON.

T 1ST OF RETAILERS of Foreign and Do- -

JLi mestio Merchandize in Clearfield county, for
the year leoO. subject to the payment of .License. :

NAME. KESIDF.XCE. CLASS; TO PAT.
A. MontgomeryACo., Brady town p. 14 57 00
Jacob Kunts, ' 14 7 00
John Carlisle A Co., " " f 00
R. II. Moore. " " 10 00
Samuel Arnold, " " 13 10 00
F. K. Arnold. 14 7 00
E. M'Masters, Burnside t'w'p., 14 7 00
James M'Murray. " 14 p.

i 00
1'atuUin A ons. ; " 14 7 00
Bowman A Perks, Beccaria t'w'p. 1 1 7 00
W. 11. Dickinson, 4. u r.

I 00
Lionel W. Weld, 14 7 00
Jeremiah Cooper, " " 14 7 00
bamuel llcgarty, " 14 . 7 00
Lewis Smith, Bell township. 14 7 00
William Lumadoe, Hoggs township, 14 7 00
Mathcw Forcec, Bradford t'w'p., 11 7 00
Edward Williams, . " 14 7 00
Francis Coudriet, Covington tp. 14 7 00
P. T. Hegarty, 14 7 00
P. A. Gaulin, " " 14 7 flo
J. P. Rider, " 14 7 od
William Hunter, Chest township, 14 7 00
Reed .V Weaver, Clearfield boro'.12 12 50
Moore V Etzweiler, 12 12 50
Richard Mossop, it it j2 12 50
Graham V Boynton, a "12 12 50
William F. Irwin, " "12 12 50
C. Kratzcr ir Sons, " ii 15 00
MerrclliV Bigler, " 14 7 00
John O. Lorain A-- Co., 14 7 00
Leonard, Finney J- - Co , (Bankers,) 9 25 00
John Irvin, Curweusv. boro',13 10 00
John D. Thompson, 7 00
John Patton, "11 15 00
A. Montgomery, . 4i 4 7,00
William Irvin, " " 11 15 00
Bowman iV Perks, Decatur t'w'p., 14 7 00
D. Edmundson Co, , " 14 7 00
Limpincott V Co., " " 14 7 00
J. F. Steiner, " 14 7 00
Ellis Irwin & Son, Goshen towns'p, 14 7 00
A. B. Shaw, 13 10 00
James Irwin, Girard towns'p, 14 00
Augustus Leconto, . " 13 10 00
William F. Humphrey, ' " 14 7 00
Thomas II. Forcey. Graham towns'p,13 10 00
Fox 1)-- Souder, Guelich towns'p,14 00
James A. Hagerty, . " 14 00
Phoenix Lumber Co., " "14 00
P. Snecringer tV Co., " " 14 00
W. B. Darlington A- - Co. " " 14 00
David Tyler, Huston towns'p, 14 . 00
Hiram AVoodward, 00
David M'Gcehan, Jordan towns'p, 14 00
Henry Swan. - " 14 00
M'Murrv tV Hegarty, " " "14 00
Martin 0. Stirk, Knox township, 14 00
William Sankey, Karthaus t'w'p. 14 00
II J. Hayncs, 14 00
James Forrest, Lawrence tp., 14 00
John Brooraall, Lumber city bo. 14 00
Wright trUo.. . " " 14 00
J. Ferguson, (Conf.) " " 8 00
J. C. Brenner, Morris towns'p,! 4 00
J. C. Brenner, 44 . 14 00
Russell M'Murray, N.Washingt'nB.14 00
Allison iV bnyder. 44 .4 14 00
Thomas Henderson. Woodward tp., 14 00
S. P. WhiteoinbiV Co , " " 14 00
John M. Chase, " 14 00

Ket alien of Patent Medicines, &c.
C. D. Watson, Clearfield boro'. 4 5 00
John Patton. Curwcnsy boro. 4 5 00
Willian Irvin, 4 5 00

liestanranta.
E. Goodwin, Curwensr. boro', 4 5 00

NOTICE. An appeal will be held on Tuesday
the 15th day of May, at the Commissioner's Office
in Clearfield Borough, when and where all who- -

feol themselves aggrieved by the above appraise-
ment can attend if they see proper.

.ap.: ou. - juhj ll. HEISKY, Marc. Ap.

NAILS, GLASS, Oils, Paints, Ac, to be had at
reasonable prices, at tbostere of

Fob. 20. GRAHAM, BOYNTON A CO,

ir

PJURWENSVILLE PROPERTY FOR SALE
Ve.Af'i.nd Cprwensville borough for

.
JupoS. 1659 L. JT. CRANS. Clearfield

CniPPIAG FURS '.- -The highest CASH pri--J
ces paid for Mink, Coon, Bed Fox, Grey Fox,utters, Muskrars, Ac., Jte., at WOMRATI1S'

415 417 Arch Street, Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, Mareh 7, 1860-2-

Tt! "AM in Jordan towship noccupicd byJohn Kilion, being 50 acres, 35 of which arecleared and under good fence, and having a houseand barn thereon erected, for sale. Apply toJune 15. 1859. L. J. CHANS, Clearfield.

Tv?R RENT. The undersigned has for rent a
-- - house and lot. and blacksmith shop, in theJorough of Luthersburg This is a good locationtor a blacksmith. For further information apply
Luthersburg, Feb. 29. To JAMES 1RY1N

TBERRY noUSE, FRONT ST., MARIETTA,
former,y kept by Mrs. Clements.) The sub-

scriber respectfully solicits the patronage of hisold friends, and assures all rivermen having bu-
siness in Marietta that no pains will be spared
v. imii acwmuioaiuon anu eonitort.Feb. 23. 1800-- 1 y. ABNER M MICIIAEL.

TJARBER AND HAIR DRESSER. TheJL undersigned takes this method to announceto the citizens of Clearfield and the surround in
country, that he has opened a Barber Shop, on
Market street, in Shaw's new row.where he s propared. to accommodate all wh ft niftv Pi'v him n
call, and hopes to receive a liberal patronage.w. u, iaJ3. JIUfcAUAIl AOKKIS.

miN WARE ! PRIPPS itw'nvn .
X MERCHANTS iin TiT'at rrt:r:;. ,

to call and examine the laigest assortment of well
made Tin-war- e to be found in tho State, whichwe are prepared to sell at fv irr.r Prire t!in inferior goods arc gcuerally sold for.

MELLOY & FORD.
. Sign of the Large Coffee Pot,

Mar:14: a9-3- 723 Market st. Philadelphia.

tlXCELSIOlt MARBLE YARD.Tl.ii.rln...:.i...i l i

ces to me Citizens Of CIcarfinhl omintv
mm uu in aim cngagca, at nis old standi
in ilKO:SE CITY, in ercctintr MOXfTMRIVTS
and BOX TOMBS. Also ITend and
of the latest and most approved styles, and on the
most reasonable terms. All orders promptly at-
tended to. Address. ISAAC BERLIN.

Aug. 25, 1858.-dec23-,5- 7. Tyrone City.

NEW STONE WARE MANUFACTORY
IN CLEARFIELD, PA.

The undersigned takes this method of inform
ing the publio that he has commenced the manu-
facture of Stone-War- e in tho Borough of Clear-
field, and thst ho is now prepared to supply all
who may want them with Milk and Cream Crock.
Jugs. Jars, Ac, at lower prices, than they can be
bought elsewhere. He solicits a share of patron
age- - FREDERICK LEITZINGER..

Clearfield, Pa.. My 25, 1 859-- 1 y.

SOMETHING NEW IN THE
OF CURWEXSVII.T.K.

The undersigned having entered into partnership
in the Foundry Business, under the name and
style of Robison & Denmark, respectfully an-
nounce to the public that they have constantly on
hand, or will mako to order, Stoves. Plows, and
an otner Castings commonly used in the country,
which they will sell at the lowest rates for raxh.
or exchange on the most advantageous term tnr
old metal, or approved country produce.

JAl'KStlM KOBISON,
February 1,1860. D. J. DENMARK.

Lguuus Tl. FARMS FOR SALE One
containing 124 acres R5 cleared and nnnVr

good fence. A log house 22 by 2(5, plank house 16
by 18, log barn, smithy and all neepssnrv nnt-hn- ii.

dings thereon. Large springand spring-hous- e con-
venient to house. The land is well watered andhas sufficient wood and fencing timber. There isan orchard of large grafted t reefl. And n Tminir nr.
chard on place, all choice fruit. It is convenient
lor pasturing droves. ALSO, one containing 90 a--
cres 10 cleared and under fence balance well
timbered. This land has a log house and stable
mcrcon. for terms annlv to

October 13. J CPjjr' Clearfield.

BELLEFONTE MARBLE WORKS!
adopts this method of in-

forming the public and the patrons of the late
firm of S. A.Gibson A; Co.. that he designs ear- -
vyng on the illAKULE BUSINESS in Bclle-font- e,

in all its various branches, and will hold
himself always in readiness to furnish thos hn
call upon him, with all kinds of Cemetrru V..rl- -

of the latest classical designs, and superior work
manship, such as Monuments. Bar. Tnmhx. t:r.' Tomis, Spires, OMisl. Grecian. 'Tombs, Ta-
ble Tombs, Head Stones. Carved. Sculptured. r
flam, as cheap, if not cheaper, than they can be I

bad as any other establishment in thn ommtrir
Thankful for past favors, the undersigned solicits
an increase of patronage. WM. G AH AG AN.

liclletonte, i'a., March 23. lS59-tf- .

N1EW FALL AND WINTER GOODS!!
A FULL ASSORTMENT, AT THE

CHEAP CASH STORE, CLEARFIELD.
The undersigned informs his friends and enstom
ers that he has received at his store on Market
street, Clearfield, a full and generul assortment of

uni liUUUS. UKUUKKIES. HARD-WAR- E,

QTJEENS-- A RE. SIONE-- W ARE, CEDAR-WAR- E

JJWTS A SHOES, BONNETS, HATS A CAPS,
Drugs and Medicines, Varnishes, Oils and .
Paints, Ready-Matt- e Clohimr. .. A-- ..

which he will dispose of at the most reasonable
rates for cash, or exchange for evcrv desm-intin-

of approved country produce. Buyers should at
all times consult their own interest, and procure
their goods wherever thev can nurchasn ih i,iAff . . fpi , .....jui uiuii iiioiiuv. j.ue "cucan casn store." it u
believed, has this desirable feature of emnnm,.
.. 1 .1 n 1 , ..... . 'buu iiicreiore snouia oe sougnt oy thoso who wish
to procure goods at the lowest cash prices.

v- - V M. t . 1KWIN.

TOSHUA S. JOHNSON. CABINET MAKER.
J having fitted up a shop a few doors east of

tne Jew btore," on Market street, desires to
inform the community at large, that he keeps on
hand a variety of CABINET WORK, at his
shop, and that he manufactures to order, (of su-
perior finish.) every description of Household and
Kitchen furniture, anion tr which are Centre, unrl
Di ning Tables; Mahogony andCoiumon Bureaus;
Common and Fancy Bedsteads, Stands, Safes. Cup-
boards. Sofas. Lounges. Ac., which he is determin-
ed to dispose of at as cheap rates, for cash, as they
can be purchased at any other establishment of
the sort in tne county, i'crsons wishing, to buy
furniture are invited to come to his shop and ex-
amine his articles, and judge for themselves of its
quality and finish, before purchasing elsewhere,
us he feels confident that he eansuit them in price
and quality. Country produce will be taken in
payment for furniture. November 10, 1858.

iN- - U. He is also prepared to make COl FINS to
order on the shortest notice, and attend funerals
with a hearse, when called upon. J. S. J.

UST RECEIVED AT NAUGLE'S
CHEAP JEWELRY STORE.

Graham's Row, Clearfield, Pa., a fine assortment of
WATCHES JEWELRY, Ac., Ac., to which we in
vite attention.

Gold and Silver hunting and open faced watch
es, to be bad at NAUGLE'S.

The American Lever of different qualities, ean.
be had at NAUGLE'S.

Fine setts of Jewelry, such as Cameo, Coral, La
va, Jett, Carbuncle, Garnett, Opal, Florentine Mo-
saic, Gold Stone Mosaic, Porcelain paintings. Ac..
or single pieces at NAUGLE'S.

flam gold Breast pins, Eardrops, Hoop Ear rings.
children's ear drops and ringsat NAUGLE'S.

Gold seals, keys and pencils, gold pens and sil
ver holders at NAUGLE'S.

Gents breastpins, sleeve buttons, shirt studs, fob
buckles and guard slides at NAUGLE'S.a nne assortment or cold nnger rings of differ
ent styles and quality, gold lockets, coral neckla
ces, silver inimDies, spectacles, watcn guards, anc
an articles in his line, on band at JN AUULIVS.

Just received, a fine assortment of Fancy and
common Clocks, and Fancy Time-piece- s, from 1,25
10 ij uoiiars ai .csauu.lji. o.

Old Gold and Silver will be taken in exchange
for goods at NAUGLE'S.

All goods warranted as represented, or. the. mo
ney refunded, t NAUGLE'S.

if. you wish your watches put in good repair
and warranted, take them to ' NAUGLE'S.

flXTANTED.-D- rr Tin, Lumber andat D. J. McCANN'S new ,7ore in PhTlips!
burg. Centre co. February 22. 1860-3-

lORN. RYE. OATS. SALT, rr.nirn FISH andVJ Ground Plaster, for sale at the cheap Cashstore of D. J. McCAXN,
icornary.-j.iyMi.3m-

.
, Philipshnfg.

PUBLIC VENDUE. The undersigned willpublic out-cr- y. at his store house, inKarthaus township, on Monday, th 23,1 day ofApril, his entire stock of roods, consistinir f rr
Goods Groceries, Hardware, Hats and Caps, Boots
and Shoes, and a general variety of articles usu
ally found in a country store. Terms made known
on day of sale. JOHN PETER RIDER.

Karthaus, March 2S, 1860.

CAUTION. The public are hereby
meddling with or buvin? 4 head

of horses, 4 milch cows, 1 ar old Bull. 1 ar

oiu uemer. 4 old ueitlers, 3 spring calves,
9 head of hogs, 1 Threshing machine, 2 Plows. 2
harrows, 1 cultivator and 2 wagons in tho posses-
sion of Thomas White, in Karthaus township,
Clearfield county, as the same belong to me.

March 21, 1800.-p- d. JAMES WHITE

PROVISION AND GROCERY STORE.
keeps constantly on handat his store room in Thilipsburg. Centre countv. a

full stock of Flour. Hams. Shoulders Sides, Cof-
fee, Tea, Sugar. Rice, Molasses, Ac. Alo, Li-
quors of all kinds, Tobacco. Scgars, Snuff, Ac; all
of which he offers to purchasers on tho most ad-
vantageous terms. Give him a call, and try his
articles. Imar211 . ROBERT LLOYD.

&1 ft ?.lE. WARD.-W-AS LOST- -a Calf-Ski- n

socket Book, in the Borousrh of Cln.ir- -
field, on Monday tho 19th March inst.. eoutaininsr
$45 in 55 bills and several promissory notes, or-
ders. t.yc.. amounting to over S?284. The above re-
ward will be paid'to the finder on the return of
the pocket-boo- k and contents to the subscriber re-
siding in Lumber City, or on giving information
as to where it can be had.

March 28, 18l0.-3t:p- d. JOS. L. CUBBY.

HWARD,.Manufacturerand Dealer in Straw
North Second

Street. Philadelphia. Having just received our
Spring Stock, which comprises a large and desira-
ble assortment of all kinds of Straw and Lace
Goods. Our stock of Flowers and Ruches is unu
sually large this season, and we would invito your
special attention to that department Please
call and examine them before making vour pur-chase- s.

Feb. 29-4- t. H. WARD.

TEW GOODS Having just returned from
j 1 ' the East, we are now opening a fresh stock of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.
at the old stand on Second street, Clearfield. Pa.
The stock consists of a general assortment of Dry
Goods, such as Clothsr Can'meres, Cassinetts.
Tweeils, Muslins. Calicoes, l'launrls. fiiiirrl,,u
and a variety of TMidUs1 Dres Goods, A--

Also, Groceries, Hardware, Qiternsirarr, and a al

assortment of such articles as are wanted by
tha community at large, all of which will be sold
at reasoable rates for cash, or exchanged for ap-
proved country produce. Give us a call.

Nov. 2. 1859. REED A WEAVER.

TVTEW FIRM AND NEW STOCK. Tho11 undersigned take pleasure in announcing to
the citizens of Ansonville and vicinity that they
have entered into partnership in the mercantile
business, under the name of Swan iV Hartshorn,
and that they have just received and opened out
a stock of Seasonable Goods, .embracing everything
usually kept in a country store, which they will
dispose of on the moit advantageous terms to nur.
chasers. They solicit a shareof natronan. trust.
ing that they will be able to render satisfaction to
Buyers. HENRY SWAN.

W. R. HARTSHORN.
The books of Chase iV Swan, and thoso of Jlenry

Swan, are in the hands of II. Swan for collection.
All persons indebted are requested to call and set
no, ns u is aesiraoie to nave the old accountssquarca. mar23, '60.

TVEW FIRM AND NEW GOODS. The un
M- - ' dersigncd. having become sole owner of the

store ot Eliza Irvin A Sons, in Curwensville, Pa.,
would respectfully inform the public, and the old
customers of the establishment, that he has just
received frem the East, a large and extensive as
sortment of SPUING A SLMMER GOODS, which
ne win uispose 01 at the lowest prices.

lie desires to call particular attention to the
great variety of LADIES' DRESS GOODS, which
nave been selected with an express view to meet
tne wants ot the community, lie-ha- s also Cloths
and Cassimcres of the latest styles, and a largo

T. . C 0 , , , .,. . . . .,.0diuv-h-. 01 jvvauy-inau- c uioming, itats and taps.
xooia unu inuies jjonncts of the lates
Insnion; .Mackerel and Herrinir: Sifmr. T ml
Molasses; Hardware, Quecnsware, Ac, Ac., all cf
wnicn ne win sell at prices to suit the times.

Lumber ami country produce of all kinds, ta
ken in exchange for Goods,

c 1'urcnaacTS 10 ve him' a call before
supplying themselves elsewhere.

JOHN IRVIN.
Curwensville. Pa., May 18. 1859.

HiiU.t: iKUy ll IKON !!! We, tho under- -
signed, would respectfully inform the public

that having lately repaired the works commonly
known as the Alleghany Forge," near Phil-ipsbur- g.

we are prepared to manufacture all kinds
ot liammcrefl iron, such rs Sledge Moulds. Crow
Jjars, Jlorse-sho- e Bars, Sair-mi- ll Bars, IVaon
1 ire of aJl sizes, Scolip Iron, Shovel Ploic-share- s
borge ami burnace Tools, c. AVe will also man
ufacture Iron for machinery, which, for strenn-t-
and durability, commands a high standing in the
estimation of all good machinists. Persons wish
ing any ot the above iron can be accommodated
on short notice. It is unnecessary to dwell on the
superior qualities the hammered iron possesses
over rolled iron, as persons using both are soon
convinced of the superiority of the former. The
people of Clearfield will find it to their advantage
to use the hammered iron, both for strength and
durability. Country produce and scrap iron of
every sue and description taken in exchange for
hammered iron. All orders will be promptly at-
tended to by addressing the firm of

II. HETHERLIN A CO.,
Scpt.l4.,59-fi- Philipsburg, Centre co,. Pa.

jVTEW FIRM, NEW GOODS, AND NEW
PRICES, IN CLEARFIELD.

The undersigned, desire to inform the citizens of
Clearfield and surrounding vicinity, that they
have recently purchased in the Eastern cities a
large and well selected stock of seasonable Goods,
which they have'opeaed in the well-know- n Room
on Market street, Clearfield, (formerly occupied by
Win. F. Irwin.) Their stock consists ot a general
assortment of the very best Foreign and Domestic

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES. HARD-WAR- E.

CUTLERY, QUEENS-WAR- E, CEDAR A WILLOW
WARE, BOOTS, SHOES. HATS, CAPS AND

BONNETS, DRUGS, PAIM'S, AC, AC.
Their stock of Dry Goods consists in part of such as
Cloths. Cassimtres, Satinets, Tweeds, Vestings,
Muslins, Tiding, Cheels, Calicoes, Chintzes,
Ginghams, Canton and Wool Flannels, D
Laities, Cashmeres,SilisPlaids, Shawls,

Brilliants, Hosiery, Gloves, etc.. etc..
Also, a great variety of Ladies' BoQts and Gaiters,
Misses and Childrens Shoes; Mens', Boys', and
Youths' Boots, Shoes, Hats and Caps, with a large
selection of useful notions, among which are

Perfutnertf, Cloth and Hair Brushes, Fancy
Soaps, 1'ens and Pen-holder- s, Combs, ire,

together with many other useful notions, all of
which will be sold low for Cash, or in exchange
for approved eountry produce. As their stock is
entirely new, and purchased on the most advanta-
geous terms, they feel confident that they can sell
goods to the advantage of the buyer. Step in
and examine for yourselves, before purchasing
elsewhere. Remember the new store is the place.
Feb. 22, 1860. GRAHAM, BOYNTON A CO.

LBS. IIAM , 1000 LBS. SIDES,1000 lOtJO pounds Shoulders.
Just receiving, and for sale at the store of

Feb. 22. R. MOSSOP. Clearfield.

tflA f'BS. CnEESE, 500 LBS. DRIED0JJ Cherries, on hand and for sale by
Feb. 22 R. MOSSOP, Clearfield.

RAFT AND DOG ROPES, a little cheaper
they can be bought in the county, at

Feb. 22 R'. MOSSOP'S. Clearfield.

CnSII, BACON AND SALT, just received and
Ml for sale at moderate prices at the store of

Feb. 23. GRAHAM. BOYNTON A CO.

PROFESSIONAL & BUSINESS CARDS.

HB. WOODS, Attorney at Law, Indiana, Ta.
business promptly attended to.

DR. B. F. AKELY, Grahaniton, Clearfield
Penn'a. pril 1.

O. CROITH, FtarsttiAT, Curwensvillc, CW-- .
field Penn'a. -county, - May

DR.1L R. BRYANT, Luthersburg. Pa., tenders
professional services to the publio in gen- -

cral. Luthersburg, October 13, 1S59.

T . Attomevat Law and Real Estato
J--f "gent, Clearfield, Pa. Uflee adjoining hitresidence, on Second strsct.- - May lf.
--IT7ILLIAM A. WALLACE, Attorney it LaV,
' I ,earael?- - Pa ffifte, one door north of theoi viucc, on econa street. Sept. 1.

ROBERT J. WALLACE, Attorney at Law, and
Attorney.) Clearfield, jPa. Offic in

a new row, .uarKct street. Mav 2(5.

HBUCI1ER SWOOPE, Attorney at Law.Cl car- -
OfEct iaGrahams Row. one,dooreast of the ltaftsman s Journal office.- - Nov 10.

I71RANK SHORT, Boot and Shoe-makc- r. Shop.
? street, (nearly opposite Reed audWeaver's Store.) Clearfield; Pa. May 4, 1859

ril W. MOORE, Land Surveyor, will attend to all
L . business entrusted to bun with care and dis-

patch. Grampian Hills. Pa., Nov. 23, ?59-6in-

T A. FRANK, Justice of the Peace, Market st.,
lVL. Clearfield, Pa. Business entrusted to his
care will receive prompt attention.- - Collections
made and money remitted Apr27"59.

GEORGE W. RHEEM, Dealer in Drugs,
Stationary and Fancy articles. Boomformerly occupied by Lorain. n Market Street,

Clearfield. Sell cheap, for cash Apr20.

ITTILLIAM F. IRWIN, Markchdreet. Clearfield,
f I Pa.. Dealer in Foreign and Domestic Mer-

chandise. Hardware, Quccnsware, Groceries, and
family articles generally. Nov. 10.

TOHN Gl'ELICH. Manufacturer of all kinds of
Market street, Clearfield, Ta.

He also makes to order Coffins, on short notice, and
attends funerals with a hearse. Aprl0.'59.

JOSHUA S. JOHNSON, Cabinet Maker, Market
street. Clearfield, Fa. He will also attend fu- -

uerals with a hearse, when called on : and mako
coffins to order, on short notive. Nov. 10.

DR. WM. CAMPBELL, offers his professional
to the citizens of Morriand adjoin-

ing townships. Residence with J. D. Denning in
Kylcrtown, Clearfield county. May 1 f, IS59.

AB. SHAW, Fhawsville, ClciH-ficl- d county, Pa.,
in Dry Goods. Grories, Hardware,

Queenswnrc, Ac, sells cheap for Cash., or exchan-
ges for Lumber or approved country produce.

HF. NAUGLE. Watch and Clock lakcr, and
in Watches. Jewelry. Ac. Room in

Shaw's new row, Market street, opio.itcthe llafts-m-an- 's
Journal cflicc, Clearfield, Pa.-- ' Nov. 10.

JB M EN ALLY, Attorney n Law. Clearfield,
Pa. Practices in CJearfudd and adjoining

counties. Office in new brick addition, adjoining
the residence of James B. Graham. Nov. 10.

BLACKSMITH ING A Orr.
would respectful! v solicit m.

continuance of a share of public patrouago in their
line of business. Shop ou Third st. - Nov. 10. -

RICHARD MOSSOP, Dealer in Foreign
Goods, Groceries, Flour, Bacon,

Liquors. Ac. Boom, on Market street, a few doors
west of Journal Office, Clearfield, Pa. Apr27.

JARRIMER A TEST, Attorneys at
Will attend promptly to all legal

and other business entrusted to their care in Clear-
field and adjoining counties. August 6, IS36

JAS. H. LARRIMEK. I.SUAEL TEST.

1HIOMAS J. M Cl'LLOUGH. Attorney at Law,
Public, Clearfield. Pa. Office on

Market street, one door west of Richard Mossop a
store. Deeds and other legal instruments prepar-
ed with promptness and accuracy. Feb. 13.

JOHN BUSSEL A CO.. Tanners and Curriers.
Clearfield Co , Pa. Keepconstantly

on hand an excellent assorfment of leather, which
they offer for sale at the lowest cash prices. Hides
of all kinds taken in exchange Julyl5-54- .

TOHN HUIDEKOPER, CiviTlneTrmlTa7d
t) Surveyor, offers his professional services to the
citizens of Clearfield county. All business

him will be promptly andfaithfully d.

He can be found at the hanking house of
Leonard, Finney A Co. Spt. 21, 1859.

DR. M. WOODS, tenders servi- -
to the citizens of Clearfield and vicinity.

Residence on Second street, opposite tho office of
L.J. Crans, Esq. Office, the same that was recent-
ly occupied by Hon. G R. Barrett, where he can
be found uuless absent on professional basiness.

DENTAL CARD. A. M. SMITH, offers his
services to the Ladles and Gentlemen

of Clearfield and vicinity. Alfoperations upon tho
teeth executed with neatness and despatch. Being
familiar with all the late iurprorements he is pre
pared to make artificial teeth in the best manner.
Office in Shaw's New Row, Clearfield. Sep. 15.

--V70UR TEETH VDl. A. M. HILLs7deirc7to
I announce to his friends and patrons, that he

is now devoting all of his tiiac to operations in Den
tistry. 1 hose desiring hisserriccs will find him at
his office, adjoining his residence, at nearly all
times, and always-o- Fridays and Saturdays, un-
less notified otherwise in the town papers the week
before. All work warranted' to be satisfactory.

OOT A SHOE MAKING-- . The undersigned hav
ing entared into partnership in the above bu

siness, at the end ot tne new bridge, 1 1 miles a- -
bovo Clearfield borough', are prepared to do all
kinds of work in their line on the shortest notice
and most reasonable terms. JOHN S. HOVT.

A. G. HOVT.
N. E. All kinds of country produce and hides

taken in exchange for work. June 2;1, 1858

1S59 1359.

v MUKen 1 vt vn
EXTENSIYE DEALER IN SQUARE TIMBER,

VW UTlS KITTVll T.T" JtC . V .'

4rry. .OV L 1 - -

eWr.'tlOCLliAi-;- - oil"
Joti., T'rrce,t assort iny - -

Octl3 'H a "W"r" 195J

FLOUR! FLOUR !! The undersigned hav
arrangements with a large manu-

facturing establishment to supply him with Flour,
he gives notice to the public that he is prepared
to furnish all who want a good article, at the very
lowest price, in as largo or small quantities as
may be desired. He also keeps on hand constant-
ly liquors of all kinds, which be will sell whole
sale or, retail. JAS. 11. GALER.

Tyrone City, Pa , July 11th. 185'J.

BANKING AND COLLECTION
OF

OFFICE

LEONARD, FINNEY & CO.,
CLEARFIELD, CLEARFIELD COUNTY, PA.

Bills of Exchange. Notes and Drafts Discounted.
Deposits received. Collections made, and proceeds
promptly remitted, fcxehange on theTities con-
stantly on hand. Office, on Second street, in the
roog lately occupied by W. A. Wallace, Esd.
jaxes t. LEOxAtto. ::::::::: d. a. finset.
wm A. Wallace. a. c. fixxet. .

A LARGE LOT of Nails. Glass. Paints. Oils, Bur-
ning Fluid, Turpentine, Alcohol, Ac very

low by the quantity, at the "corner storo" of
Curwensville. September 24.. Wm. IRYIN.

HENRY DISTON S Mill and X-c- ut Saws, and
A Mann's superior chopping Axes.

at Wra. Irvin's, in Curwensville. , Sept. 24.


